
192 CALENDAROF PATENT KOLLS.

1392.
Nov.12.

York.

Nov. 23.
York.

July19.
Windsor.

Membrane 21— cont.

Inspeximm and confirmation to Nicholas Bradshawe of letters patent
(in French)of Thomas,late earl of Stafford,lord of Tonebruggand Caurs,
dated at Whisston,27 June in the sixteenth year, beinga grant to the said

Nicholas,for life,of the office of constable of his castle of Caurs.
For one mark paid in the hanaper.

Pardon to John Robyn of Skeldynghope,imprisoned in the gaol of

Lincoln castle, for the death of John de Ounesbyof Auburn,as it
appears bythe record of William Thirnyngand Richard Sydenham,
justices of gaol-delivery, that he killed him in self-defence.

The like to William Sherecroft,'milner,'

of Wragby,for the death of

Thomas,servant of Simon Forster of Wragby.

Pardon,for 10L paid byhim to the king,to NicholasBradeshawe for
entering upon, without licence,the manor of Whissheton,co. Northampton,

granted to him byThomas,late earl of Stafford,the same beingheld
in chief, and grant thereof to him for life. Byp.s.

Sept. 23.
Woodstock

Manor.

Oct. 28.
York.

Oct. 8.
Woodstock

Manor.

Nov.2.
York.

Nov. 4.
Westminster,

MEMBRANE 20.

Licence,for 40Z. paid to the kingbyPhilipde Tilneye,knight,William
de Spaigne,knight,Master John Stransale,parson of Boston (deSancto
Botulpho),John de Rocheford,esquire, PhilipGernon,esquire, John
Belle,William Tolymond and James Skirbek,tenants of queen Anne— at
whose supplication the kinghas granted to them licence to form a

fraternityin honour of God and St. Maryand to find two chaplains to
celebrate divine service dailyin the church of Boston for the good estate
of the kingand queen, and the souls of their progenitors, &c. and to
choose an alderman to be the superior of the said fraternity,and to plead
and be impleaded and proceed at common law and have a common seal,
and to have the said queen nominated foundress — for the said alderman

and his successors and brethren (confratribus)of the fraternityto acquire

in mortmain lands,tenements and rents to the yearly value of 10Z.in aid
of the maintenance of the said chaplains. Byp.s.

Writ of aid for Roger Westwod,clerk, Thomas Orgrave,John
Costantyn,and John Bowetby,appointed to take, at the king's charges,
within liberties and without, except in the fee of the church, horses and
carts sufficient for the carriage of the rolls, writs and memoranda of the
Common Bench from York to London,with power to imprison
contrariants until further order.

Grant,for life,to the king's esquire John Lovetoft of 201. a year at the
Exchequer. Byp.s.

Pardon to Simon Kyggesof OrrebybyWaynflete,chaplain, imprisoned
in the gaol of Lincoln castle, for the death of ThomasMuryellof Boston,
carpenter, as it appears bythe record of William Thirnyngand Richard
Sydenham,justices of gaol-delivery, that he killed him in self-defence.

The like to Richard Strangulford of Lychefeld,imprisonedin Leicester
gaol, for the death of William Halom of Radclyffe Gule,and for the same

reason.

Grant,out of affection to the king's kinsman the bishopof London,to
the said bishop,Williamde SanctoVedasto,alien proctor of the prioryof

Okebourne,and William Esterpeny,monk of the abbey of Bee,in


